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Editorial

T he Age of the Ea rth
NU 's recent involvement in
he Age of the Earth de bate
and th e a ccompan y ing
video, has ca used some raised eyebrows.

G

I be lieve the first chapter of Ge nes is when it says , God created the wo rld
in six twenty-four-hour days and rested
o n the seve nth. I be lieve that in Ge nesis 1 and 2 God has g ive n us all the
informati o n he considers we need to
kn o w, in order to understand how the
wo rld came into ex iste nce . The associ ated ge nealog ies in vari o us o the r
places in Scripture, the n g ive us an idea
o f how lon g ago it happened. Thi s has
been the bas is of the C hri sti a n fa ith
th ro ug hout th e ages. Who are we in
2003 to say it is wrong? A re we to be
saved by fai th in a differe nt gos pe l to
that which saved our forebears?
Altho ugh evo lutio n has not yet
been me nti o ned , the acce pta nce of the
earth be in g o f a g reat age is the thin
edge of the wedge fo r a drastic re interpretation of Ge nesis 1 & 2, leadin g ul timately to the acceptance of the evolutionary ori g in o f all thin gs.
If the earth is of a g reat age, the
problem of sin is thrown into disarray.
Whe n did it occur 7 How lo ng did the
worl d have to wait fo r Jes us C hri st to
come to save us? For the world to wait
a vast le ngth of time for salvatio n d oes
no t show God in a lo vin g or carin g
li ght. Thi s very po int was put by a sceptic in a letter to The Australian of 27th

December 2002, w here the writer said ,
' In simple terms, fewer people can acce pt that the creato r of a vast universe
fini shed hi s creation , waited 1S billio n
years and the n beca me a human be ing.'
Whe n the genealogies of the Bible in fer that the age of the earth was a bout
4000 years when Jesus was born , God's
pla n of salvatio n beco mes very loving,
carin g and reali stic.
The g reat rul e for th e interpre tatio n of Scripture , is th at Scripture interprets itself. To use outside sources
to interpret Scripture is co mplete ly unacceptab le, ye t, by adopt ing the princ iple that the ea11h is of a vas t unkn ow n
age, is to hand over the inte rpretati o n
of Sc ripture to evo luti o nists -the maj ority of who m are ath eists. No Biblebe li ev ing C hri stian can accept thi s. ·
In th e vid eo prese ntati o n, Dr
Michael Dento n gave tw o pi eces of
evidence to justify the age o f the earth
be in g greater than the Bible ind icates .
One was tree rin gs of an all eged age o f
20,000 years. At question time he was
ch all e nged by a Dr Warwi c k A rmstron g, who said he had bee n seeking
thi s evidence from a number of univers ity librari es around the world and
had been unable to find any refere nce
to it. Could Dr Denton g ive him the
references so he could find it. U nfortun a tely Dr De nto n could not, he had
o nl y heard abo ut it, so what he was
quoting was hearsay.
The other piece of evide nce he
qu o ted , was about ice cores from the
Greenl and ice cap. Using some strange
log ic, he stressed th at because he kn ew
some of th e members of the American
U ni versity team who had take n these
cores, the n their interpretati on of th e
rin gs in the ice must be true. The rin gs
show a seri es o r th aws and freezes and
a ll owin g for o ne freeze and thaw per
yea r you can co un t back 40,000 years.
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T hese peopl e are using the evo luti o nary theo ry of uniformity cl a iming that
the re is onl y one tha w and o ne freeze
per year. This theory has bee n shown
to be invalid yea rs ago . It is like say in g
an A ustrali an summe r is co nstantly 40
deg rees day and ni ght fo r 3 mo nth s
straight. We all kn ow it is not, in fact,
where I li ve in south eastern NSW we
have occas io nall y had a frost in mid
summ er. The weathe r the wo rld over
is quite rand o m, even in the po lar reg io ns there are te mperature variati o ns
whi ch wo uld cause a series of freezes
and th aws each winter. If th ere was an
ave rage o f te n per w inter of 6 months
durati on- w hich is qui te reasonablethe 40,000 years di vided by 10, wo uld
end up 4000 years, which is well wi thin
the Bibli cal record.
The fin a l thin g is, no o ne was
the re takin g record s to ve rify these
c laims-so it is all one g reat big g uess .
And the purpose of it a ll is to destroy
our fa ith in the Word of God . O ur faith
is too prec ious to all ow it to be undermined or destroyed by the g uesses of
sceptics .
Whe n Jes us was pray ing for us
before go ing to Geth semane, he said
to the Father, 'Sanctify them with yo ur
truth. Yo ur Word is truth ' (Jo hn 17 : 17).
Let us hold to the Word o f God in it's
e ntirety. The truth of God 's wo rd is to
san ctify us, and it starts with our ori g in s, leadin g to the fo rgiveness of o ur
sin at Ca lvary.
Let us persevere to th e e nd and
rece ive th at c rown of ri g hteousness
Chri st has promi sed .
M ay G od bless yo u all

Roger Jones
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'Everyone that doeth
evil hateth the light ...
but he that doeth truth
cometh to the light . .. '
(John 3:20-21)

Dear Friend
t is commonly thought that
theory and practice are two
diffe rent things. People say,
'that's all right as a theory, but
it's no good in practice.'

I

W hat th e n s ha ll we make of
Jes us' wo rd s : 'He th at doeth the
t ruth ?' A nd w ha t of hi s o th e r
s tateme nt , ' J am th e truth. ' Wo uld
s uc h ph rases mean a nyt hin g at a ll
if tru t h was a matte r of th eory
a lo ne'7 Pe rh a ps th e co nt ras t be t wee n theo ry a nd prac ti ce is not
as rea l as is s upposed .
In G reek, the wo rd fo r ' truth '
means, ' mak in g ma ni fes t somethin g th at w a s hidd e n .' Truth is
somet hin g th at needs to be un cove red . No o ne possesses it natura ll y, it li es be neath t he su rfa ce

o f thin gs and mu st be so ug ht.
In Jo hn 's gos pe l, t hi s mea nin g is acce pted and transfo rm ed
a t the sa me time . ' I a m th e tru t h,
a lso do in g th e truth ' a re co m b inati o ns o f wo rds th at s how th at
truth is a th ing that ta kes pl ace in
time; it is so me thin g that happe ns
a nd w hi c h is bo und to pe rso na lity-a s pe ci a l pe rso n .
T ruth in the Gospe l is so methin g new. It is so me thin g God
brin gs to pass in th e co urse of
wo rld eve nts. T ruth in C hri s ti a nity is life-ce ntered in C hri st a nd
ac tu a li sed in the ex pe ri e nce of a ll
w ho co nn ect t he m se lves w ith
h im.
In G reek t ho ug ht , truth can
o nl y be fo und. In th e Gos pe l, it is
fo un d w he n it is fo und , w he n it is
d o ne, a nd d o ne w he n it is fo und .
Fo r t he G reeks, truth was a ma nifesta ti o n of th e e te rn a l esse nce of
t hin gs. Jn the Gos pe l it is a new

Science and the Bible
Seminar 2003 Set of th ree Au dio
cassettes in a
presentation case

$20.00

c reati o n s prin g in g up fro m t he
s trea m of hi sto ry.
S in ce C hri st has e me rged ,
the dec isio n fo r tru th can never be
seve red fro m the dec isio n fo r him .
He ca nn o t be me re ly accepted as
a teac her of tru t h. To so regard
him w o uld be to m a ke truth a
theo ry and isolate it from practi ce.
S uc h a severance is de ni ed by th e
fo urth gos pe l, w he n Jo hn ca ll s
Jes us ' truth ' a nd w he n he ca ll s
.J es us ' fo ll owe rs, tho se w ho a re
'of the tru th' , he adm its no di v is io n betwee n tru t h as theo ry a nd
truth as practi ce .
T ruth is o nl y k now n in a dyna mi c re la tion s hip with Go d 's
truth w hi c h he se nt into the wo rld .
Jes us d esc ribed thi s re lati o ns hip
as fo ll owin g him ; ho ldin g to hi s
teac hin g a nd kee pin g hi s co mma ndme nts. Truth the refo re is the
life. It is not just to think about,
bu t so met hing to be do ne.
' ... a nd th e truth sha ll ma ke
you free .. .'
May yours be a truth ful ex istence.
Yo urs in service

~

Ro n J A ll e n.
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In view of it 's histo ry, GNU recognises a special duty to assist
Seventh-day Adventists in their
j ourney of spi ritual discovery
and growth.

He replied, 'My mother and brothers are those who
hear God's word and put it into practice' (Luke 8:21).
y mother often quoted
a wise saying: 'Handsome is as handsome
does.' We live in an age where it
is the articulate that are rewarded and recognised for their
efforts and it is the verbally, skilful who win the praises of men.

M

People with such talents may
appear to be greatly blessed, yet
herein resides a deceptive illusion
that is so superficial. Alarmingly,
people may spend half their lives
or more before coming to such a
realisation.
The great God of the universe
has always been a person of sub-

stance, no mere puff or show of
words, but reaching down into the
world, he became one with us,
shared our griefs and carried our
sorrows. It was Jesus who actually
touched the leper, washed the feet
of the disciples, worked in hi s
father's carpentry s hop and respected the little children.
Jesus meant no disrespect to
hi s earth ly parents in making thi s
statement recorded in the book of
Luke, he merely illustrated the Old
Testament wisdom, 'As a man
thinks in hi s heart-so is he.'
In an age of gloss and packaging, it can be quite refreshing to

discover so meon e unaffected by
s uch influences, someo ne who
cheerfully goes about their busines s and who can be relied upon
with no thought of obtaining the
credit.
Grace creates such peopleGod 's grace. It gives people the
freedom to develop and grow, to
outlive and outwit mi stakes. God's
magnificent grace, ever flowing to
his children, givin g to them peace,
love, joy and kindness etc., these
are the characteristics of the kin~·
folk of Jesus.

+

Enter Through the Narrow Gate

Clem Moss.
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The high road looked narrow and tricky with sharp precipices
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the one for me, so I e nquired of the Lord . ' In this decision you can choose the
course that I would ,' Jesus said as he sat on hi s throne, 'or
you ca n choose th e way that is easiest for you. It is your
choi ce, I will always love you. The course that I would
choose is the o ne that loves, even when that love is not
.:.Yu a !Io u:
deserved or return ed . It is the walk of a person who has
to clean up after a party,
mess
the
For
found their security in me. It is the way that is not always
because it means that I
certain , and so req uires that you often stop and seek my
have been surrounded by friends.
Guidance. It is th e dead-end th at faith promises at the bedaily
the
is
It
.
desert
the
through
highway
g innin g of a
For a lawn that needs mowing
walk of obedience th at says, 'Lord, I believe that you are
faithful to your word.'
and windows that need cleaning,
I knew in my heart that the o nly way forward was
because it means I have a home.
the way that pl eased my Lord. I took a deep breath, steeled
myself and announced my decision to all of heaven. There
was an incred ibl e uproar as a leg ion of ange ls was commissioned for my assistance. The Holy Spirit nooded my being
with new stren gth a nd a greater desire to know my God.
Jesus took my ha nd and what had appeared to be fearsome was now an adventure , step by step with my Lord and
-From The Next Step magazine.
friend , ever closer to th e promised desire of my heart.

W

little Gems
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Mail
sc ience subj ect I ca n c learl y reme m' ber how the sc ience book said that
-- ,., fossils were fo rm ed. It stated th at an
Dear GNU
a nimal dies , sink s to the bottom and
Where ca n I read that God has is covered by ooze and over a lo ng
changed hi s plans because of prayer'J period of ti me ca lcifi es and forms a
Can our prayers c hange God's plan foss il. This idea is repeated on a sig n
and mind ? ls this biblical ?
to this day at the Taronga Park Zoo.
Thank yo u fo r yo ur th oughts.
I stood up and ex plain ed to my
With warm C hri sti an love
sc ience teacher that what was writT. V. NSW. ten does not seem right, as I had just
Dear T
learned to snorkel and creatures in the
No, I don't think the universe ocean that die rarel y sink. Not onl y
is steered by our praye rs. Cod is in th at, but th ose that do sink to the botcontro l. He knows what is best.for us, to m, do not wa it aro und to be fossif he gave us everythin g we prayed ili sed, but are eaten and broken down
fo r the universe would be plunged by other creatures and cu rre nts. My
into chaos. For example:
teacher inform ed me of the qualifi'We do not know what we ought catio ns of the wri ter of the book and
to prayfor ' (Romans 8:2 6 ).
sa id th at we just had to accept what
We should also add though, was written. I co uld not do thi s.
that just because Cod is not a slave
Later in life this episode made
to our prayers and we cannot get him me realise th at everyo ne had prejuto do everything we want, does 11ot dices and a belief system. We do not
mean there is no reason to pray. In- see the wo rld as it is, but as we are
deed, th erein lies the very reason why (i.e.-be li eve). T he person who wrote
we must pray without ceasin g.
the book was on ly repeating what he
Our ideas of what is best are has accepted as truth. Now we know
so meagre and ill-advised, that we that foss il s are formed w hen a creashould cling to Cod in prayer. ture is covered soo n after, or while
Changes will take place, but th ose ali ve, to g ive an anaero bi c e nvironchanges are not in Cod, they are in ment. My point'J I, as a thirteen year
us. We are what needs to be changed. o ld , was ri g ht a nd the person with a
Cod Bless
masters degree in sc ience was wrong.
RON.
The question is not one of sc ie
nce,
but whether the Scriptures can
Dear Ron
be
trusted.
If God used evo lution ,
I was reading your 'Dear
then
where
does that leave Paul in
Friend ' letter for D ece mber 2002
and was pu zz led at GNU's stance o n Romans 5: 12 & 19? As they have
fou nd ev ide nce of violence, di sease
Gene sis. It occurs to me that in th e
(including cancer and arthritis) sufd ebates by Dr Ford the implications
fering , extinction and death in din oof th is stance are never discussed.
When I was a Catholic, a Protestant saur bones , th at me a ns th at th ese
things existed befo re Adam (w hatgave me thi s poem 'Wha t says the
Bible, the blessed Bible, this my only ever he was). Paul was wrong. Death
question be. The teachings of men was created by God and called very
so often mislead me, what says th e good. Was Carl Sagan ri ght when he
sa id that ' the C hri stia n God was a
Bible to me?
When I was thirteen yea rs o ld sloppy workman requiring a 99% extinction rate to accomplish his e nds?' .
I had just had my first snorkeling exI see a lot death in my j ob, Ron,
peri ence at Kingscliff. After thi s I
commenced grade e ight at a Catho- a nd it is not very good . Just recently
lic high sc hool. When we came to our my sister-in -law died of cancer and I
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had to also put our d og d own. My
question is, should not we as C hri stians , apo log ise to Satan for the way
the C hri stian C hurch has mi sre presented him'J He is not the auth or of
death, pain and disease-God is, if
evo luti on is true. How co uld we possibly be accused of guil t with an ancestry Ii ke that !
While I do not acce pt the teachin gs of Bishop Spong, he is at least
co nsistent. On ABC's 'Compass' he
q uoted Darwin th at ' humans beings
are an unfini shed creati on', therefore,
to reason that man somehow fell from
a non-ex istent perfec t state and Jes us
had to come and di e fo r him is ridiculous. Ori g inal sin is rea ll y onl y our
God-g ive n 's urviva l of the fitte st'
urge, and to say that Jesus had to save
us from an urge he created is no nse nsica l. Can yo u see w hat deep waters we are in here'J
Let's face it , if we can reinterpret Ge nesis from sc ience, we can
a lso re interpret the Gospel s . Is it sc ientifica ll y possib le to rise from the
dead ? Was a virg in b irth possi bl e two
thousa nd yea rs ago? It is no wo nd er
that C hri stianity in the West is strugg lin g and the young discard it in
droves. It is amazin g that m y daughter is taug ht 'sc ientifi c' evo lu tion at
a Catholic schoo l and then in rel ig ion
that this 'wafer of bread' is God ,
when every sc ientific test hum anly
poss ibl e de ni es it is anythin g but a
wafer.
A nother prob lem is the pos iti on
taken o n the fl ood . A local event yo u
say'J Why did Noah spe nd one hundred and twenty years building an ark
capab le of carrying over five hundred
standard rail carriages of cargo , when
a ll he had to do was strap on a backpack and walk to hi gher ground . This
idea tells me th at there was more than
o ne way to be saved from the flood.
As for the promi se of the ra in bow (Gen. 9: 15 ), God has already
broken that, as there have been thousand s of local flo ods with millions of
lives lost since Noah. The rainbow is
meanin gless if the flood did not cover
the then earth. Why did Noah have
to take anythin g o n th e ark at all , let
alone birds'J Also, why is the lege nd
of a de lu ge in the hi story of every
culture on earth , not to menti on the

prese nce of billi ons of dead thin gs
buri ed in rock layers laid dow n by
wa ter alI over the earth ·J
T he n we co me to th e future.
Will th e judgement of' th e eart h be a
loca l eve nt 'J Perh aps God wi ll onl y
destroy th e West. Wil I God tak e anoth er sixtee n billio n yea rs to create
th e new ea rth ? As death a nd disease
was a part of th e origin al creatio n.
will it be part of th e new? Why is
death ca ll ed th e last e nemy ? Why are
we all livin g with th e hope of a soo n
second comin g? Goel wa ited billions
of years for hi s fi rsl appeara nce, pe rhaps he wil l wail a milli on or so fo r
hi s seco nd . Or mayhe it is all a metaphor for our ri sin g along th e evo lu ti onary tree and we will so lve our ow n
probl e ms.
Why did Jesus say, that in the
beg innin g of creation , God mad e
th em mal e and female ? Th ere were
no sexes in th e beginning. ll seems
the idea o f evolution has caught the
Holy Sp irit co mpletel y by surpri se.
Why do New Testame nt writers quote
Ge nes is as th ough it was lite ral. Did
God deceive th em int o beli ev in g it to
be lite ral and was go in g to wa it and
let Twentieth Ce ntury sc ie nce liberate us from superstiti on?
While on the subj ec t of sc ience,
I be li eve sc ie nce lo be a system lo
prove thin gs by re pea tabl e ex pe riments in th e prese nt. This is th e sc ie nce th at pul men on the moo n. To
loo k at rocks or dead thin gs and
project backward s in tim e where there
are no wi tness. is not sc ience. but co njec ture th at is always interpre ted by
an already-held world view.
The Scripture says I am lo love
my Goel with all my heart , so ul.
strength and mind . My mind tell s me
if Genesis can be reinte rpre ted by
pressure from other areas of study, so
too ca n th e res t of Scripture. ll is di sturbin g th at I am onl y mea nt to start
beli ev in g the Bible as fact , from Genes is c hapter twelve on.
I know the positi on is taken that
th e Bible is a book of how to be saved
a nd not one of sc ie nce. But it is also
a book o f hi story and g ives us a reaso n why we need a Saviour. Scholars
have admitted that any rea din g of
Genes is gives th e idea of six literal
day s and it is onl y in th e li ght of mod-

em sc ie nce that we are lo be li eve it
is so me kind of all ego ry.
I a m workin g on shirt whe n th e
GNU Semi na r is in Bri sba ne thi s
year, but I am not sure th at I wo uld
go anyway. Perhap s yo u should read
so me o f 'Answers in G en esis' literature, whe re hundreds o f acade mi cs
a nd masters in their field, believe in
a yo un g earth and no death befo re
Adam.
I recall late las t yea r there was
an uproar in Britain from leading ev_oluti oni sts. whe n Ke n Ham spo ke on
c reati o n, a nd a loca l Bi shop said on
radi o lh al evo luti on docs not destroy
faith , but rather build s it. Richard
Da wkin s co mmented that it might
have been beller if they had shut up
and lef't it lo the Bishops to slop yo uth
bein g exposed lo yo un g-ea rth c reati on id eas. Have yo u read John Templeton's' Farewell to Cod?' It was thi s
issue th at destroyed hi s faith .
I will leave yo u with a new
poem: ' What says rh e scienrist, the
blessed sc ientist, rhis my only quesrion be. The reachin g of' Scriptu re so
ofien misleads 111 e, whar says th e scienrisr ro me ? ·

Yours in Christ
T. W. QLD.

Dear T
A hour th e concern s yo u raised.
Yes, GNU will dis cuss Gen esis at th e
Seminar rhis yew: This is not pa rt of
a campaig n in which we ha ve decided
to becom e pseudo-expe rts in science
rarh er rhan witnesses ro th e Gospel.
Dr Ford has had some discuss ions on rh e rop ic which I think yo u
alluded ro. Th ose were not o rganised
by GNU, rhoug h we have stocked th e
rap es etc. for an y who m ay be interesred in th em.. I am responsible for
th e ch oice of' to pic for rhis yea rs
S emin a r and th e reason I did so, is
because I am aware of in creasing discussion around th e wo rld. I do not
suppose ro know every rhin g rhere is
to kn ow on th e subject, but my reading has raug ht me that th ere are rh o·usands of m.en and women with faith
in C od , Sc ripture and Chrisr, who
have a d iffe ren t view 011 Gen esis to
the one I g rew up wirh. Th ey may be
rig hr or .wrong, bur th ey d o nor so
believe without evidence.

Two streams of inves riga tion
in vo lved are science and th eo logyirse (l in volving th e scien rific di sciplin es ofhisto1y, lang uages, archaeo logical and cultural srudies. Both scien ce and rh eo logy can h e wro ng.
/-l on es r1·
. in b olh and
. is n ecessarr
wh ere rh ere are misrakes. th ev should
be acknowledged or rh ere is 11 0 wa1·
j(mva rd.
Wh ar I am hopin g fc11; hy havin g a rn.e etin g on this topic. is to enco urage th ose who love th e Gospel.
to respect and accepr many who love
irjusr as th ey do, bur can nor hon estly
accep r rig id lir era lism app li ed ro
Ge nesis. I believe !h e Gospe l itself'
ca llsf'or 11s ro do this. Man y.fin e men
and wom en are al/ra.cted to Christ,
hur !h ey a re kept .fim11 church memb ership hecause of th ese issues. I d o
not rhink rh ey should b e.
My own views on Genesis a re
slighrly different ro whar rh ey were re11
yea rs ago, bur I d o not rhink I am less
a Christian because of ir. I unde r.1·ra11d and resp ecr va ry in g views. No
ntaller whar side of' the debate abour
Genesis on e is 0 11 . rh ere are puz.z.les
and intellecrual difficulries.
I th in k th ere is m uch !hat we
don 'r know and a g rear deal thar we
will never kno w while here 0 11 ea rrh .
111 rh e interim, th ere is need for humilin·. We shall o.fien ha ve to repenr
of' our opinions.
Cod bless yo u..
You rs in Christ
RON.

Welcome Strangers
' Remember to welcom e strangers,
because so me who have done this
have we lco med ange ls, without
knowing it. ' (Hebrews 13 :2)

love, compassion, caring
and lime;
Share ·with a stranger and
be in line
For abounding joy which
comesfrom giving,
Mirror the gospel style of living.
-Jennifer Saunders
(Tile Next Step magazine).
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Body, Soul And Spirit
A BRIEF HISTORY
OF CHRISTIAN BELIEF IN THE AFTERLIFE
The Gospel and the
State of the Dead

T

he Gospel of the Kingdom is about God's antidote for sin. The very
basis of this gospel, proclaimed
by the early Church, was that
man's greatest enemy-death,
the end result of sin-has been
conquered by Christ (1 Cor.
15:20-26; 2 Tim. 2:8).
Jesus wasn't just victorious
over the beginning of sin-its power
to tempt-but also over the end of
sin-its ultimate power to destroy.
'Our Saviour, Christ Jesus ... has destroyed death and has brought life
and immortality to light, through the
gospel' (2 Tim. 1: 10).
The essence of this gospel is
that 'Christ died for our sins according to the Scriptures; that he
was buried, [and] that he was raised
on the third day according to the
Scriptures' (1Cor.15: 1-4). By his
death, Jesus atoned for sin and by
his resurrection from the dead,
Jes us revealed that he has con quered sin's result-the second
death-which is final and total
separation from God.43 Because of
Jesus' death and resurrection, the
gates of hades44 no longer prevail
over the faithful dead (Matt.
16: 18). That is the Good News or
Gospel.
Paul writes in 1 Corinthians
15:16-19, thatwithoutChrist'sresurrection, our 'faith is futile ' and 'all
who have fallen asleep in Christ are
lost.' For the New Testament believer, it was the resurrection alone
that would free them from hades.
The Corinthians may have
believed that all was well with their
dead: They had simply shed their

Ritchie Way
bodies and entered into some kind
of final 'spiritual' existence. No,
says Paul, they are lost; they are
perishedforever/45
In Paul's understanding, there
is no life apart from the body, he
tells us plainly here in 1 Corinthians 15: 16-19, that if there is no
resurrection from the dead, then
those who have died in Christ are
eternally lost.
What Paul says here, leaves
no room for belief in the existence
of a spirit that goes to heaven after
death, for he reveals that the
Christian's only access to life after
death is through the resurrection.
He is quite unequivocal in this matter-apart from the resurrection of
the dead, there is no hope of future
life for any Christian.
The gospel is about the vic tory of life over death. The New
Testament reveals that the resurrection of Jesus from the dead-not
the departure of the spirit at deathconstituted that victory.
If it is true that people have
immortal spirits or souls that go to
heaven when they die, then what
victory over the grave does Jesus'
empty tomb offer them? If the fullness of life continues in the spirit
after death, would it have been any
great loss for Christians if Jesus
had not risen from the dead?
If Jesus' resurrection from the
dead did not demonstrate God's
unique victory over death, then it
wasn't essential for our salvation.
Either Jesus' resurrection from the
dead demonstrated the real and only
victory over spiritual death, or it
didn't. Eternal life is either cons um-
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mated in the resurrection of the
dead, or it isn't. If Jesus' resurrection from the dead was not God's
declaration that, through the cross,
eternal life is consummated in a
resurrected body, what was its significance? This is a question that
demands an answer from all who
believe that death, not the resurrection, is the gateway to eternity.
The powerful message of
Jesus ' empty tomb--the triumph of
the Christian gospeJ46_has been
fudged by the counterfeit gospel of
Greek dualism, which teaches that
everyone has an immortal spirit,
regardless of whether Christ died
for them or not. The time has come
to move out of the ranks behind
Plato and line up behind Jesus of
Nazareth. Through his resurrection
from the dead, Jesus conquered
death and disclosed how eternal life
would be consummated in all who
have been saved by his death ( 1
Peter 1:3-4; 3:21).
By his death and resurrection,
Jesus potentially robbed Satan of
his power and his followers (John
12:31 -33). The most important
thing Satan could do to regain a
measure of his lost power and following, would be for him to diminish the benefits of Jesus' death and
resurrection. He has been able to
do this by fudging the benefits of
the gospel, through the Church's acceptance of Greek dualism as a fundamental Christian belief.
Because Greek dualism
teaches that we don't die at death,
but continue life in the realm of the
spirit, multitudes no longer see
Jesus' death as a necessary price for

life after death.47 Because Greek
dualism teaches that we already
have immortal spirits, the resurrection to eternal life is no longer seen
as the real victory over death. If
there was any truth in Greek dualism, Paul might have written,
'Where, Oh death is your victory?
Where, Oh death is your sting?
Thanks be to God! He has revealed
this victory to us through Zoroaster
and Plato.'
The empty tomb points to the
resurrection of the body as constituting God's victory over sin and
death, not to the flight of the spirit
to heaven above. Jesus went to
heaven, not as a soul or a spirit, but
in his resurrected body. If postmortem existance in the spirit is a reality, then it is strange that Paul's
message to the Greek Corinthians
on life after death contains not a
word about it.
In his own death and resurrection Jesus-the ideal man- has
revealed to us the truth of the matter concerning life after death . Paul
declared that Adam gave us death
when he robbed us of eternal life,
but Jesus, at his coming, will give
us immortality through the resurrection from the dead ( 1 Cor. 15 :2023; 53). The fact that the gospel
encourages us to seek immortality
(Romans 2:7) through union with
the Immortal One (1 John 5:11-12),
reveals that we are mortal apart
from Christ. People don't spend
time seeking for something that is
already in their possession.

Did Jes us go to
Hell when he Died?
There is one other factor
which is absolutely crucial to a
correct understanding of the nature
of Jesus' death . The Bible says,
'Christ died forthe ungodly' (Rom.
5 :6) and 'Christ died forus' (Rom.
5:8), also, in 2 Corinthians 5:21 we
are told, 'God made Him who had
no sin, to be sin for us.'48 Now if
Jesus took our sin and died in our

place, then the death that he died
would have to be equal to the death
that sinners will die. Either Jesus
'bore our sins' in their totality (1
Peter 2:24) or he didn't. As the
Bible is clearthatJesus paid the full
price of my sin on the cross, this
must be the basis for evaluating the
nature of the death that he died.
Now if unrepentant sinners
have immortal spirits that continue
their existence after death in hell,
then the only way that Jesus could
fully pay for the sins of his people,
would be for him to endure the torments of hell for all eternity, in their
place. If,. upon the cross, Jesus took
upon himself all the sins of those
he redeemed and accepted the fullness of their punishment, then, according to those who believe that
humans have immortal spirits, he
should even now be enduring the
agonies of hellfire along with those
who refused to accept his sacrifice
on their behalf.
The gospel proclaims that on
the cross, Jesus was judged and
condemned, not for his own sins,
but for ours, and not just for a portion of our sins, but for the total
amount. There are two options here,
1. The wages of sin is the second
death and on the cross Jesus died
that death, fully believing he was
about to be annihilated for our
sins49 or 2. The wages of sin is eternal torment and when Jesus died,
he went straight to hell to remain
there forever and ever, enduring
unending agony and suffering on
our behalf.
This second option is, of
course, quite contrary to the testimony of Scripture, which tells us
that Jesus is not in hell, but in
heaven above at the right hand of
the Father (Col. 3:1; Heb. I :3). A
correct understanding of the gospel therefore, leaves us with no alternative but to accept the fact that
people do not have immortal spirits that continue their existence In
another realm after death .

The challenge remains for
those who continue to insist that
spirits go either to heaven or hell
after death, to explain how Jesus
paid the price for the sins of his
people. If the wages of sin is not
death, but unending torment in
hellfire, when, where and how did
Jesus fully pay this price on behalf of those he redeemed from
this penalty?
+

End Notes:
43. The death that Jesus died on the
cross was both the first and the second death.
44. In the Greek thought-world, the
gates of hades were guarded by the
fearsome Cerberus. Jesus declares
that, no matter how well guarded the
gates of hades might be, and no matter how strong they might be, they
will not prevail against anyone who,
like Peter, confesses his faith in Jesus.
All who believe in Jesus will be raised
up again from the dead.
45. Paul Beasley-Murray, The Message of the Resurrection (Inter-varsity Press , 2000) pl29.
46. I Corinthians 15: 1-4; 2 Timothy
2:8.
47. Some make a distinction between
natural immortality, which they claim
everyone has but which results only
in an eternity in hell, and spiritual immortality, which is received by faith
in Jesus and which results in an eternity in heaven. Such a belief stumbles
over two blocks: firstly, nowhere in
the Bible is there a single reference
to an immortal soul or spirit, and secondly, the distinction between natural and spiritual immortality is a distinction that is foreign to Scripture.
48. See also Rom. 4:25; 2 Cor.
5:14-15; Eph. 5:2; Heb. 2:9; 9:15;
10: 10-12.
49. Jesus was raised from the dead
because our sin was on him, but not
in him. In other words, because he
hadn't been stained by our sin, the
Father was able to raise him up to life
again.

•
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Gillian Ford's
Website.

r Raymond F. Cottre ll , lo ngtime me mbe r of AAF (Assoc iati o n of Adve nti st Fo rum s),
being a seve ntee n-time speaker
of th e Sa n Diego C hapte r, passe d
to hi s res t at hi s ho m e in Ca lim esa, Ca li fo rni a, o n Sunday
Janu ary 11 , age nin ety-o ne, after
a n extended bo ut with pneumoni a a nd its co mplicati o ns.
He participated in hi s final

D

AAFSD prese nt at ion last Fe bru ary, by fieldin g question s afte r
hi s pape r, Th e In vestigative Judge ment: Asset o r Liability, wa s preGillian Ford is a
sented by Larry C hri stoffel.
physician-trained
Without a ny d o ubt , from
hormo nal consult198 0-2002 Dr Cottre ll did m ore to
ant with over 20
sha pe the focus and fo rmat of the ·
years
ex
perie
nce. She is the auSan Diego Chapter than any o the r
thor of the book, Listening To
individual.
Your Honnones . For man y
Bonnie Dwyer has posted a
m ost appro pri ate tribute to this years Gillian has worked in the
gentl e man sc holar on the Spectrum
USA advising women on horwe bsite:( www.spectrummagazine.org)

Th e m emo rial se rv ic e was
he ld o n Feb ru a ry I a t 3 :30 pm
at th e Yucaipa SDA C hur c h
Ca liforni a, USA.
- Associati ons of Adve nti st fo rum s
(San Diego, Ca li forn ia.)

Pastora l Directo r: ron@good news unlimited.org.au
Magazine/News letter: pat ri cia@goodne ws unlimitecl.o rg.au
The Good Newsletter:patanclroge r@netspced.co m.au
Accounts/o rders :earn lyn@goodne\vsun Ii111 i led .org.au
Sec re ta ry/Treasu rer: de n n is@goodnewsun Ii111 ired. org.a u
C hairman: sp id er55 @optu snet.com.au
FreEzine: lio nelhartley@ bigpond.co m.au
GNU We bsite des ign : ray@yabbagold.com
GNU USA : gnu@go0d ncws unlimitecl.org

II

GNU USA : www.good news unlimitecl.org
GNU Aust: www.good news unli mitecl.o rg.a u
Des Ford : www. desfo rd.o rg.a u
G illian Fo rd: www.gilli anford .com
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We invite your comments on our pages.

Ugly Is Beautiful

inherited a Dendrobium orchid and didn't know a thing
about them, so I was worried
when a 'lump' formed on one of
the thick, ugly stems.

I

I thought it must have a di sease and ig nored it, thinking th at

if it di ed I would throw it away.
Orchid lov e rs readin g this
would be horrifi ed, but that is me ,
if some thing fails or needs a lo t of
atte ntion, then I am too bu sy to
fu ss with it.
So imagin e my utter surpri se
as the ' lump' on my orchid got bi gger until o ne mo rnin g I found it
had turned into what looked something like a bunch of grapes a nd
in no time at a ll the whole 'di sfiguration ' became a gorgeous, cascading show of yellow mini-orchids. It looked breathtakin g a nd
quite a lesso n to me.
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monal problems. Gillian is now
on line in A ustralia. If yo u have
a question about hormones, she
is counseling over the net.

Gillian's website:

www.gillianford.com
We sometimes view peopl e
who are 'different', in the same
way as l vi ewed the orc hid . We
don ' t unde rstand why they are the
way they are, and so we are ready
to quickly di smiss the m from o ur
tho ughts a nd lives . I teach Sc ripture in gove rnm e nt sc hoo ls a nd
ofte n co me across children who
be have strange ly. As I get to know
them and bond with the m, I ofte n
learn why they do wh at th ey do.
It is a good thing that the God
who made us, is not impatie nt with
peopl e like me-ready to cast me
as ide if I don't pe rform as ex pected-as I was with my o rchid.
H e lo v in g ly think s a ll th e
ti me about us, even to th e exte nt ,
that over two thou sand years ago,
he te mporarily gave up hi s deity
to di e fo r the sin s of the world.
His death back the n cove red
the s in s of every pe rson wh o will
ever live. He rose to life after three
days and ever since has wanted us
to accept hi s grac ious act-by loving him and those around us. When
we do this , we will see peopl e in a
totally differe nt light-ju st like I
now see my orchid.
- Pat Jon.es, Bega Presbyterian Church.

Old Rags For New

E

arly one morning I heard a strange sound. I
looked out my window and saw a man, young
and strong, pushing an old cart full of rags and
clothes. As he passed, he called out 'Rags, rags, new
rags for old. '

I watched as he stopped in fro nt o f a wo man huddled
in a doorway, try in g to escape the co ld morning air. Her
eyes we re puffed a nd we t w ith tears as she re me mbered
the violence of the night be fore . In he r hand was a dirty
o ld handkerchief, stained with tears and dirt.
I looked with interest as the Ragma n took so mething from the cart and gentl y knelt bes ide he r. 'Rags ' he
said , 'new rags f or old.' With that, he gently too k the handkerc hief out o f her hand a nd wiped the tears fr om her
cheeks a nd placed a beautiful s ilk scarf around he r neck .
Her eyes wide ned in awe as th e Rag man stood up
a nd continued pushin g hi s cart. She had stopped crying
and o n he r fac e was a smile as she gazed at the scarf.
Then , as the Rag ma n pushed his cart, he did a strange
thin g, he put the stained ha ndkerchi e f to hi s face a nd began to weep; to so b as g ri evously as the woman had do ne,
hi s shoulde rs shakin g.
'This is a wonder, ' I breathed to myse lf as I we nt out
to fo ll ow the sobbing man.

'Rags! Rag s! New fo r old! '
In a little whil e, whe n the sky showed grey be hind
the rooftops, the Rag man ca me upo n a g irl whose head
was wrapped in a band age, he r eyes loo ked lo t and e mpty.
Blood soaked he r band age, a s ingle line o f bl ood ran down
he r chee k. The tall Rag man looked at the g irl w ith pity
and took a lovely yell ow bo nnet from hi s cart.
'Give me your rag' he said , 'and I will give you this
bonnet. ' The girl could only gaze at him while he loosened
the bandage, re moved it and ti ed it o n hi s o wn head . He
the n took the beautiful bo nnet and ti ed it o n he r head.
I was am azed at what I saw, for with the ba nd age
went the wound! Again st his brow ran a darker, more substa ntial blood- hi s own .
'Rags, rags, new rags fo r old ' c ried the sobbing,
bleeding Ragman.
The sun hi gh in the sky hurt my e yes, the Rag man
seemed in a hurry now as I followed him.
'Are you going to work ?' he asked a man who leaned
against a telephone-pol e. The man shook hi s head .
The Ragman pressed him , 'Do you have a j ob ?'
'Are you crazy? sneered the ma n. He pulled away
fr om the pole, revealing the flat right sleeve of hi s j acket,
the cuff stuffed loosely in the pocke t. He had no arm o n
his right s ide.
'So' said the Ragman , 'give me your j acket and I'll

give you mine.'
Such quiet authority in hi s voice '
The one-armed man took off his jac ket, so did the
Ragm an, and I tre mbled at what I saw, for as the Ragman

put o n the man's jacket, the
right sleeve was flat against
th e Ragm a n 's. side , and
when the other ma n put o n
the Rag ma n's coat he had
two good arm s. 1
'Go to wo rk ' th e
Rag ma n said .
Sometime late r, th e
Ra g man found a man ,
drunk , lyin g uncon sci ous be neath an old army bl a nke t.
He took the blanke t, wrapped it around him self and le ft
some new clothes for the drunk .
N ow I had to run to kee p up w ith the Rag ma n.
Tho ugh he was weeping and bl eeding freely from hi s fo rehead , he pushed the cart w ith one arm, stumblin g a nd staggering, he fe ll again and aga in , but he man aged to continue until he came to the c ity limits and beyo nd .
Th e Ragm an eventuall y came to a la nd fill-a garbage
dump outside the town . I wa nted to help him, but I hung
back, hiding. He climbed a hill and with torme nted labo ur
and cleared a small space. S ighing, he sat down . Then
pill owing his head o n the handkerc hief and jacket, he covered hi s bones with the old army blanket .. . and he died.
How I cri ed to w itn ess th at death 1 I slumped in a n
aba nd o ned car· wrec k and wail ed , mournin g as o ne who
had no ho pe-because by fo ll ow ing him throughout the
day, I had come to love the Rag man. Every other face faded
in the wo nder o f thi s man. I had begun to ch eri sh him , but
he had died'
I sobbed inyself to sleep. I slept thro ugh Friday ni ght
a nd Saturd ay, then on Sund ay mornin g I was wa ke ned by
a vi o le nce .
Li ght, pure light, de ma nding, pure light sla mmed
against my sour face . I blinked and saw the greatest wo nder of all , th ere was the Rag ma n fo lding the blanket carefull y. He was ali ve ' The scar showed o n hi s forehead ; there
was no sig n of soITow a nd all the rags he had gathe red
were shin y clean .
I lowered my head a nd tre mbling, walked up to the
Ragman te lling him my na me with shame- for I was a
sorry fi gure next to him. The n I fe lt compelled to ta ke o ff
my clothes and say to him with yearning, 'Dress me too,

please.'
H e dressed me . My Lo rd , he put new rags o n me,
the Rag man , th e Rag man, the C hrist!
In a wo rld of unfairness and injustice, o ur Chri st
became a me re· Ragma n-a no body-who lost hi s li fe in
o rder to save our souls. He took our injusti ces, our hurts,
o ur pain s and he gave us ho pe ! He Gave us salvati on'
With God , Jesus met the meaningless of life and
turned it into a glorious hope-fill ed destiny, life forever
with o ur Creator.
- Author unkn own.
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April 12, 2003 Dr Ford will be commencing a
six part series on the book of Romans.
All welcome
The series will be hosted by the Christian Lawyers Society at
St Francis Theological College, 233 Milton Road, Brisbane.
12 April 2003

24 May 2003

2:30pm - 4 :00pm - Part 1

2:30pm- 4:00pm - Part 4

26 April 2003

14 June 2003

2:30pm - 4:00pm - Part 2

2:30pm - 4 :00pm - Part 5

10 May 2003

28 June 2003

2:30pm - 4 :00pm - Part 3

2:30pm - 4:00pm - Part 6

Faith Tested and Tried
'The Inside Story' December 2002.

M

y Name is Darren, I am currently in the
Sir David Longland Correctional Centre
west of Brisbane, in sunny Queensland.

I have been a C hri sti an since 1987 when I was
born again. Despite many ups and downs in my life,
my belief in God has continued, even though it wavered on occasions.
I was arrested in the year 2000 for a most hideous crime and my pleas of innocence have been disregarded with utter contempt and disbelief from 'the
powers that be' . But despite all the ev idence to the
contrary, I was found guilty, after a coup le of attempts
and two trials.
My faith over the last coup le of years has been
tested on many occas ions and has actually grown stronger with every setback. The lowest point I got with the
fee ling of my faith leavin g me, was after witnessing
all the ev il and the lies in the court that convicted me.
Seeing all the untruth s told on the witness stand
after those people took a n oath on the Bible, showed
me that the presence of God-fearin g people is few and
far between.
Not only were lies and untruth s claimed as fact
by witnesses, but also from the prosecution. I felt that

OPAL FM 89.7
LIGH_J.:NING-RIDGE NSW
Phn~D~6nfl976 (Tony Fitzgerald).
~- -z_ ?
RADIO
..- :<:-::< .• :---~""'=-- ·~
RADIO RHEMA
-"'°'~~ ~, v.
-<-~•"-'·-'---2'FAMWORTH NSW
-·~H

... :..:...:+

Phn. 02 67612360
(Karen Barter).
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the lies would be uncovered and God would not let them
pass, but the jury came back with a guilty verdict.
At that point my heart sank and I felt as if God
and Jesus had left me and let evi l overtake me. I have
never fe lt so alone in all my li fe . My life seemed to be
over and there appeared to be no hope. I was taken
from the court and returned to the watc h-hou se and to
the po li ce.
After that I was returned to SDL and back to my
cell, where I had an overpowering urge to read my
Bible-not just anywhere in the Bible either! I was
directed to read Revelation 2: 10 'Do not fear any of
these things which you are about to suffer. Indeed the
devil is about to throw some of you into priso n, that
you may be tested, and you will have tribulation for
ten days. Be faithful until death and I will give you the
crown of life.'
After reading that part of the Lord 's Word I felt
overjoyed and my faith grew stronger. God knew the
dev il was working in the court with his li es, but God
will overco me and I will triumph!
When I returned to the prison a lot of peopl e
commented to me, questioning my faith in God , sayin g things like 'See where believ ing in God got younowhere' and 'Come over to the dark side, it's fun! '
No thanks! God loves me and my faith and trust
are forever present within me.
So whil e I await my appeal, I pray for the lost
soul s in my unit and ask the Father to fill their hearts
with hi s Holy Spirit. My fa ith is tested still , but my
strength is from my love for Jesus, my A lmighty God,
and it will never be defeated!

- Printed with permission.

The Gospel in the Garden
Raymo nd C Broad
Trad itio nal attemp s to fin d th e Gos pe l pro mi se at the tim e of ' th e fa ll' ce ntre
aro und God 's ann oun ceme nt to the serpe nt aho ut so me brui sing be twee n him se lf and Jes us. Altho ugh these prom ises ope n up th e possibi Iity o f hope someti me in th e future, th ey do littl e to exp lain lo me how I ean benefi t fro m them.
I wo uld li ke to sugges t that the system of tak ing a soul from despa ir to ass urance, is niore clearl y exp lain ed by the eve nt s at the fa ll- by what happened.
rat her th an by what was said. T hi s ca n be done hy tak ing the simple princip le
that ' th e way out of a mess is to fo ll ow back thro ugh the way into it.' So let 's
pull to pieces the process tha t dam ned us.'

Included with The Gospel in the
Garden is a set of 4 Audio tapes
28 pp Book let

Ray mond B ro ad, a New
Zealander, was a school
teacher fo r many years
teac hing B ible
and Manual Arts.

1 : How we re we Lost a nd Fo und ?
T he Uni ve rsa lity of the Gospe l
is Eve rythin g
2: W hen God 's Heart Broke.
I' m OK, Yo ur OK .

3: T he Law of th e Gospe l.
Be li eve - Plu s Nothin g .
4 : O ld Cove nant, New Covena nt
T he Message is the Medium .

$19.95

(Plus PP&H)

OIN. 2RB0005
Thank you for Anonymous
Tithe & Donations
January $100.00
February $100.00 and $12.00

FreEzine
Yo u are invited to subsc ribe to the free onlinc
magazin e, FreEzine. publi shed mon thl y by Dr
L io ne l Hart ley: http://w ww.wri ters. net/w ri ters/
8067 T hi s magazin e feat ures se lec ti ons fro m
Good News Austra lia, T he Good Newsletter,
snip pets of Chri sti an news fro m aro un d the
wo rld, ad va nce in fo rmati on o n GNU se minars,
book pro moti ons, etc. A lso in cluded are items
of C hri sti an hum our, rec ipes, hook & C hristi an we hsite rev iews, and arti c les of interest to
Chri sti ans. FreEzine is ava i!ab le free of charge.
To subscri be, send an email to:
li one lh artley@b igpond.co m with subscribe in
th e subjec t lin e and te ll u where yo u heard
abo ut FreEzi ne. Yo u can un subscribe anyt ime.

A convenient way to support
this Gospel outreach on a
monthly basis.

Visa
Bankcard
Mastercard.

r--------------------~
Order form Marc h 2003
I
I
I
I GKOOO I Good News For Kids set
..... 20.00 set ............... .
I
2RB0005 The Gospe l in the Ga rck n ............... 19.95 set
................. I
2SAB004 Sc ience and the Bible audios .......... 20.00 set
....... ············ 1
JSAOOO I Sc ience and the Bible video ............ 17.50 each
..... . .. I
Cat No.

Title

Cost

Total

2RNOOO I Rad io cassetle Catalogue .................... 0.00 each..
New Subs. Tape Of mo nth 2003 ... ............. . ..... 75.00 per ann um .....................................
Free Good Ne\\·s Resource Catalogue ................. 0.00 each..
.......... 1
Suhs. to GNA Mag. & NC\ls/L .25.00 Aust & 35.00 pa. o ·seas
·I
Donat ion to GNU outreach
................................ .
....
TOTAL

1

Orders und er $40.00 - $4.95 PP&H (on books onl y)
Orders ove r $40.00 - $7.95 PP&H (on books only)

I

Na me.

J

Address.

.............. Postcode.

I

Phone
Fax.
cMai l
Bankcard/Mastercard/Visa no.
Signature .................................. .

....... .. ..Exp iry .

Good News Unl imited PO Box 6788 (2/54-60 Industry Drive)
South Tweed Heads NSW 2486
Pim. 07 55245040 Fax 0755245900
Ema il: good news@coo lgo ld.com .au
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Kids
For
s
New
d
Goo
A Set of twenty magazine s for children
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.
' ...........--··-····················

from seven to twelve years.
Puzzles, pictures to colour and stories.
A Christian teaching aid for parents.

Just $20.00
the set of twenty

( plus PP&H)
Order No .
1 GK 0001
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SURFACE

Pri nt Post approved - pp606803 /0005
May be opened for postal inspection
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Returned mail: PO Box 6788
South Tweed Heads NSW 2486.

Changed your address? Please advise of any change of address to ensure regular copies of
The Good Newsletter . Please return old label and yo ur new address details.

Directory
Editor: ... ..................... Roger Jones
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